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Thorium magnesium nitrate.
,, manganese nitrate.
,, metaphospha-te.
,, molybdale.
., nickel nitrate.
,, nitrate.
,, nitride.
,, oleafce.
,, orthophosphate.
,, oxalate.
„ oxi3e.
,, oxy bromide.
,, oxychloride.

oxyfluoride.
oxy sulphide.
phenazone nitrate.
phenylhydrazine sulphate.
phosphate (acid).
potassium carbonate.
potassium nitrate.
potassium oxalate.
potassium phosphate.
potassium sulphate.
pyridine nitrate.
pyridine sulphate.
pyrophosphate.
quinoline nitrate. -
quinoline sulphate.
rubidium nitrate.
selenate.
selenite.
silicide.
sodium carbonate,
sodium nitrate.
sodium oxalate.
sodium phosphate.
sodium sulphate.
sulphate.
sulphate (basic).
sulphide.
sulphite.
sulphite (basic).
zinc nitrate.

(b) Compounds of Cerium :—
Cerium acetate.

,, acetylacetonate.
,, ammonium carbonate.
,, ammonium citrate.
,, ammonium nitrate.
,, ammonium sulphate.

antimony chloride.
arsenate {acid).
benzoate.'
bismuth bromide.
bismuth chloride.
bismuth oxalate.
bismuth salicylate.
bismuth valerianate.
bromide.
cadmium sulphate.
caesium nitrate.
calcium fluoride (artificial ) . • •
carbide.
carbonate.
chloride.
citrate.
cobalt nitrate.
dioxide.
fluoride.
gold bromide. <
gold chloride.
hexamethylenetetramine chloride.
hydride.'
hydroxide.
hypophosphifce.
iodide.

Cerium lactate.
magnesium nitrate.
manganese nitrate.
mercury chloride.
nickel nitrate.
nitrate.
nitride.
cxalate.
oxide.
oxychloride.
phosphate.
piperidine nitrate.
platinum chloride.
potassium carbonate.
potassium nitrate.'
potassium sulphate.
pyridine chloride.
pyridine nitrate.
pyridine sulphate.
quinoline nitrate.
quinoline sulphate.
rubidium nitrate.
salicylate.
selenate.
sodium carbonate.
sodium nitrate.
sodium sulphate.
sulphate.
sulphate (acid).
sulphide.
thallium sulphate.
tin bromide.
tin chloride.
tin sulphate.
valerianate.
zinc nitrates.

LIST H.
Remarks.

D signifies that the Chemical indicated is-
covered by the Dyestuffs (Import Regulation.)
Act, 1920, and comes within the scope of the
present Act only when importation has beea
permitted for purposes other than those with:
which the Dyestuffs Act is concerned.

B. signifies that the Chemical indicated is-
included only when it is "pure," " puriss,"
"extra pure," " B.P.," " Ph.G.," " A.B.,"
" for analysis," "reagent" or when it is of
special quality for meeting special tests for
purity, and not when it is the crude product.

In the case of Acids, Alcohols, Aldehydes,
and So'ziodols, these words are placed first ini
the list.

Amido ............... =Amino.
Benzol ............... =Benzene.
Bi- ..................... =Di-.
Hydrobromate ...... = Hydrobromide..
Hydrodhlorate ...... = Hydrochloride..
Hydroxide ............ = Hydrate.
Toluol ................... = Toluene.
Valerianate ......... = Valerate.

0=Ortho. m=Meta. a=alpha..

" Cupric " and " Cuproius," see " Copper."
" Ferric " and " Ferrous," see " Iron."
" Stannic" and " Stannous," see " Tin."
" Ethers," see under " Ethyl," e.g., Ether

Butyric (or Butyric Ether) = Ethyl butyrate,
Ether Aceto-acetic= Ethyl aceto-acetate, but
".Sulphuric Ether "—see "Ether (Sul-
phuric)."

In this list the1 prefixes (ortho, meta, para,
alpha, beta, mono, bi, tri, iso, &c.) are added to-


